
COlAUMBIjt D 0 U EST?
SHIITINtJ:

Ship from all part of the world curry Columbia County product down
. the Columbia (liver and to the market of the world. A through line

of Kail mad traverse the county from the North to the South. River
boat carry local product to local market at low rate.

LAND:
Thousand of acre of first class land can be purchased at reasonable
price upon which are stumps left from the timber operations. This
land i especially suited for farming, fruit raising and dairying.

INDUSTRIES:

Lumbering and timber is the principal industry; there be-

ing about twenty-fiv- e saw mills. Salmon fishing in the
Columbia River is also an important industry. Farming
and fruit raising; Stone quarrying; Ship building aad all
kinds of lumber manufacturing plants.

OPPORTUNITIES:

There are fine opportunities for the small farmer, dairy-

man, fruit grower and truck gardener. Also a number of

choice deep water sites for manufacturing plants.

THK DELTA GARDENS:

12,000 teres of low landa along the Columbia River which

have recently been dyked and are now in high state of

cultivation especially adapted to growing of vegetables and

small fruits.

SCHOOLS:

Four standard lliyh Schools;

locality.

Grade schools i n each
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IXMUTION:

In the Northwestern pnrt of Oregon, on the Columbia

River, with ulmut 70 mile of river from.

A It K A :

About 7(H) miuare miles. 22,61)2 acre.

TILLABLE LAND:

15.72(5 acre. This i land that i actually in cultivation

nnd cleared, exclusive of town lot.

NONTIUItl.K LAND:

timber where there is40(5 7i;ii acre, which Include- - ull

more than 100.000 feet on a iii;ir(.-- r section, also ull log-

ged i.ir land whirh U not suitable for und in no condition

' fur cultivation.

ii.vir.Ki::

Al...ut i ami o.ie half l right billion f--

ASaiSIII) VALUH OK TIMUKU: ll.47.1Ml.

ASSESSED VALUE ;' TILLABLE LAND: I'Jll.IlfA

TOTAL ASSKSSKD VALUATION OF ALL I'KOIKUTY:

$N,()00,010.

milk; k county ROADS':

501) miliM, sumo of which is in firxt elm condition, Home in

fair condition and some In veiy poor condition.

MILKS OK RAILROADS:

Ahout 125 miles which include the main line of the S. I.
& S. nnd the various logging road.

POPULATION:

Census of 1010 gives 10..1H0 but a careful eHliniate thin

year give it at leant 15,000.

CLLMATK:

TeiniK-rate- . During the summer the thermometer rarely

reaches 100 in khe shade and In the coldest weather of

winter zero weather 1 almost unknown. During the

winter month there in considerable rain, but not too much.

Junt enough to insure crops. Crop failure are unknown.

PRODUCTS:

Fruit of all kir.ds, especially apple, pear, plum and

berries; ('.rain and grasses; garden truck of all kinds and

dairying.

I

CHURCHES:

Nearly all denominations represented.

THE COUNTY OFFICERS:

Circuit Judges, J. U. Campbell and J. A. Eakin
District Attorney, W. B. Dillard
County Judge, W. A. Harris
County Clerk. H. E. LaBare
Sheriff. A. E. Thompson
Assessor, C. W. Blakesley
School Superintendent, J. B. Wilkerson
Treasurer, R. S. Hattan
Coroner, F. H. Sherwood
Surveyor, Geo. Conyers
Commissioners, John Farr, Louis Fluhrer.

CITIES, TOWN. AND POST OFFICES:

ST. HELENS
A city on the Columbia River. 28 mile from Portland, with a population

of 2500 people. The County Seat of Columbia County. A Four year
Standard Hikh School. Methodist, Congregational, Episcopal and
Catholic Churche. All the leading fraternal orders. Gravity water
system owned by the city sufficient to supply a city of 10, (XX) people.
Klectric lights, graded and macadamized streets, sewers. Principal
industries are lumbering, shipbuilding, creosoting, stone quarrying,
fishing and shipping. Two large baw mills with a capacity of 250,000

feet per day ; more than G million feet of lumber shipped each month;
several large ocean going vessels built each year; timber treated with
creosoto and shipped all along the coast. Two big stone quarries and
rock crushing plants in continuous operation. An average of 300 tons
of Columbia River Salmon caught and marketed. A farming country
back of it that cannot be excelled in the world. Several new business
blocks now under construction. Five miles of sewer being built.
A PAY ROLL OF NEARLY 1100,000 PER MONTH.
Many beautiful and attractive homes.

St. Helens Rainier
Clatskanie Houlton
Scappoose Warren
Deer Island Goble
Yankton Vernonia
Mist (juincy
Mayger Marshland
Columbia City Reuben
Apiary Hudson
Prescott Trenholm
Inglis

Patronize the Mist Advertisers

Are you gettins more pay than you
did last year? Are you reasonably
ureof getting still more next year?

If not, this ia your time NOW to
mail the coupon belovr and let the
International Correspondence Schools
explain hov they can qualify you to
enter a more important line of work
in your present occupation or in a
different one where you can command a
higher salary at the start, with ho limit
to your earning power.

In making this offer, all your cir-

cumstances have been taken into con-

sideration, and it only remains for you
to fill out and mail the coupon. Hov
you an succeed with the aid of I.C.S.
training by mail, as thousands like
you have succeeded, will be fully ex-

plained at no cost whatever to you.

GhECE HAD- - TtiE"rIECXlL

CalUd --Oatraolam."
In the palmy d7 of the Oreek re-

publics, many centuries ago, as histo-
rian tell us, when a man ros to
such a height of power or affluence
that be became a possible menace to
the state, the citizens took a vote ea
hi case as sn "undesirable." This
wa sent to the senate, and. It the
vote waa sufficiently large and reprs-entarJr- e,

that body passed a resolu-
tion In which the too distinguished cit-
izen was invited, la polite diplomatic
terms, to take a few years of retire-
ment abroad in other words, he was
officially exiled for the good of the
state.

This was "ostracism," so called from
the fact it U explained, that the Tot-
ing citizens wrote their names oa oys-

ter shells, and it waa Instituted as a
measure of security to the common-
wealth. Any citizen of great wealth
or Influence or who had a large per-

sonal following which might, ta an
emergency, be used to the detriment
of the s'ate was liable to receive this
dlstlnealnhed mark f public consid-
eration. It was a kind of prlmtttre
"recall." which had the advantage of
being equally applicable to "tot" and
"out."

Those early Greeks were wonderful
(

fellows, who knew .ow to deal with
knotty problems of their day, which
doubtless lncludod grafting and other
human peculiarities not unknown to
our own time. If an election did not
suit them or tf any man swelled too
far above hi fellows there was S
ways the leveling oyster as a whole-
some corrective In reserve. Christian
Herald.

FINES WEIGHED 64 POUNDS.

Montolair School Children's PanaHUe
Worth 9404.

William W. Taylor, assistant secre-

tary of the Montctalr (X. J.) board of
education, entered the office of Town
Treasurer Ramuel II. Wenck. In the
MunlelMil building, carrying a pack-nfr- e

containing pennies, dimes and Ova

cent pieces worth S404. The packsge
wleghed sixty-fou- r pounds.

Whenever a pupil breaks a window
In one of the schools building, tear

book carelessly or doe any one of a
dozen other things which cause lose
to the taxpayers a small fine is Im-

posed. Theae flnca are collected by the
prtnclals of the schools. The money
Is eventually put to the credit of the
school repair account The Snes range
anywhere from 1 cent to 23 cents.

The practice of fining the children
for damntflng the books Is opposed by
some of the citizens of the town, who
contend tnnt such destruction 1 only
to be expectH from children and that
the annual appropriation for books
should cover this.

... Y""?1" ot Portland, a for-

mer resident of Trenholm, Sunday-e- d

at the home of P. E. Brockway.

Mrs. Jack Lamberson, who has
been visiting in Houlton since
Christmas, returned home Tuesday.

Mr. Reinheart, who has been vis-

iting his daughter, Mrs. C. E. Hein,
left on the stage Tuesday for Aber-
deen. Wash.

Harry Floater came down from
Portland Tuesday and is visiting
with his brother, Fred, up in the
Bunker Hill region.

Miss Glaypha Brown, who hss
been spending the Christmas and
New Year holidays at the home ot
her parents in Portland, returned
to Trenholm Sunday and will spend
the winter with her aunt. Mrs. H. J.
McAllister.

Real Estate Transfers.

M. E. and M. Page to Otto
Crude, land in Clatskanie.

A. M. Parker to A. G. Pearson,
land in 34-5-- 4.

J. B. West to M. E. Thompson,
land in 13-7-- 4.

J. B. West to James West, land
in 13-7-- 4.

Rainier Land Co. to Millard
Craycraft, lots G-- 7, B. 1, Blanch-ard'- s

addition.
Rainier Land Co. to W. H. Hol-

land, lots 6-- 7 B. 1, Blanchard's 2nd
addition.

M. W. Craycroft to James Reed,
lot 2 B. 10 Blanchard's add.

Columbia County Investment Co.
to C. Ruckle.;, tract 3 and 25 Clats-

kanie Drain District.
Columbia Timber Co. to Columbia

Investment Co., lands.
' Columbia County investment Co.

to F. W. Lambert and D Marx,
land.

j A. L. Magnnsen. land in 13-6-- 5.

, A. R. Soul to 0. E. Dent. 10

acres in 11-4-- 4.

I S. L. Voigt to L. O. Archibald,
lots 2 In B. 11, Goble.

C. U. and M. G. Lynch to G. W.
Parman. land in 16-6--

I P T .h,IM f. MForinnt tn V
Ross, land in 21-4-- 2.

M. Van Auken to B Aegli. ten
acres in 19-7-- 2.

J. W. Thurston to August Melde.
land in

C. M. Steph to A. Matilla Co.,
land in 18-7-- 3.

St. Helens Improvement Co. to
Joeeph Silva. lots 4-- 5 B. 5 R. R.

addition.
St. Helens Improvement Co. to N,

G. Larabee, lot 19. B. 4 R. R. add.
E. A. Crouse to L. M Crouse

land in Houlton.
A. V. and G. H. Lemont to M.

H. Robertson, lot 10. blk 2 in Rose
Hill.

A. and D. Meredith to J. P.
Wandler, 30 acres in 28-5-- 5,

C. and F. W. Lonegrew & Troy en
to Alex Pelto, land in 33-8-- 3.

M. V. Beldo to H. and A. Jak-kil- a,

land in 31-8-- 3.

Ole Bohman to J. and D. Erick-so- n,

land in J. (ullertson D. L. C.
C. L. and M. E. Melhorn to E. R.

ahd L. Jensmeimare, B. 15 Blanch-

ard's addition.
J. J. Havlick toG. Lange, land in

13-3-- 2.

Wm. T. Hickey to St. Helens
Lumber Co.. land in 16-4--

Plymouth Congregational.
A church home with a welcome

and place for strangers and friends.
SERVICES.

10:00 a. m. Bible School, every
Lord's day.

11:00 a. m. Public Worship and
Sermon.

"Nicodemus The Seeker after
Religion."

7:30 p. m. Song service and Ser-

mon, "The Meaning of Congrega-
tionalism."

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. The Mid-

week Service and Bible Study.
Helpful and inspirational services
"Come thou with us and we will

do thee good."

NOTICE -- All persons indebted
to me will call at the office of the
St. Helens Improvement Company

and settle up at once.
J. H. Wellington.

i The Goble Tangle.

(Br RObt. B. Tipton.)

We are all related and no on knows
When he's apt to trample a rela-

tive's toes.

Everybody's uncle, cousin or aunt,
But to clear up the muddle we

simply can't.

Wejtre one big family in a tune
Thai's been well stirred wilh a

spoon

Some new-bor- n arrives into this mix

And tangles things up in a deuce
of a fix.

A woman's bi other is her son-in-la- w

This son-l- n law's sister is his ma-

ma;
His sister, to give the court some

fun.
Became grandma to her brother's

bon,

Also an aunt, a you may see,

There is quite a mix in the family.

He ' hi niece's brother-in-law- ;

His sister his niece's own ma-m- a.

His sister's husband his father-in-la- w

And his own father is his grand- -

His niece's husband, another one,
I his sister's husband's son.

His niece's father-in-la- w ia his own.
He is an uncle of his niece's son;

'Tis only a branch of our family
tree,

But badly mixed, as you may see. ,

Every new-bor- n babe in town
Sets our thinkers whirling 'round,

So we toss its record in the Goble
"tun"

And give it a stir with "our big
i spoon."

OUR TRENHOLM LETTER

Report tha Coin aiul Cominf of Tra-hol- m

Folk Walcomo Vwilor
Slav " ill Start Up

The stave mill started up again
I on Friday, the 2d, after a week's
rest.

Mrs. BrinVleton, who has been
visiting her sister at St. Johns,
aeturned home Tuesday.

IMTRXATICXAL CGmSPCKDEXCE SCHOOLS 1

low CAJMtUU WtUlUBI IIUUICI
' obligation on my part, bow I can '

qualify fora larger salary)ia the
Tposition before which I have J

marked X

riui mm
lrliM1 i. VX I.I
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FULL LYFOItMJTJOX BY AlMRESShVC.

H. V. REED, Manager
PORTLAND, OREGONJ) McKay Boilding


